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BE BOLD

GET COLD

WHAT IS THE POLAR PLUNGE?
Polar Plunge is a great way for everyone – individuals, organizations, schools,
and businesses – to support Special Olympics Illinois. All funds raised go to
provide programming and events for more than 23,000 traditional athletes
and 13,000 Young Athletes participating in Illinois. Participants collect a
minimum of $100 in pledges from friends, family, and co-workers, in exchange
for jumping into icy waters in the middle of winter.
This year we are excited to provide plungers with two options to
#BeBoldGetCold for Special Olympics Illinois.
• Plunge OUR Way at one of our official Polar Plunge locations. Think
open water and a SOILL-hosted event with all the traditional Plunge
festivities.
• Plunge YOUR Way and get creative to make it your own. If you can
dream it, you can do it (safely, of course).
Do what works for you and your team! Just BE BOLD and GET COLD. Because
again this winter, it’s not WHERE you plunge, or HOW you plunge, but THAT
you plunge to support the athletes of Special Olympics Illinois.

Plunge Safety Policy

Special Olympics Illinois first priority is always the safety and health of our athletes,
volunteers, staff and supporters. For that reason, all Plunge OUR Way events will be
held within our local health and CDC event guidelines.
Plunge YOUR Way participants are encouraged to be safe with their plunge choices.
Special Olympics Illinois utilizes professional dive teams in the water and emergency
responders to ensure the safety of Plunge OUR Way participants. Do not attempt to
jump into a lake, river, or any other open body of water to Plunge YOUR Way.
Participants should not do anything that could physically harm themselves or others.
Special Olympics Illinois is not responsible for any injuries that occur while participating
in the Plunge YOUR Way option.

CALLING ALL STUDENTS!
The Polar Plunge is a unique way to unite your school and support a
cool cause! Assemble a team of your fellow students and compete against
neighboring schools as part of the Cool School Challenge. Or claim bragging
rights as the top university or college in Illinois and join the statewide battle
for the Collegiate Team Cup!

What is a Plunge Team?

A Plunge team is a group of your friends, family, fellow
students, co-workers or anyone who wants to join forces to raise
money for the Plunge and enjoy the benefits of team-building!
Team Rules:
* Teams must have a minimum of five members to qualify as an
official Polar Plunge team
* Teams are placed into two divisions based on size and are awarded prizes
for the most money raised
Division One:  Five -fifteen members
Division Two: Sixteen+ members
* Each team member must raise a minimum of $100
* Participants will receive an official Plunge hooded sweatshirt and the
great feeling of Being Bold and Getting Cold for a great cause!
* Provide team members with fundraising tools (available online at
www.plungeillinois.com)
* NOTE: All participants must sign a waiver and participants under the age
of 18 MUST have a parent/guardian sign their waiver form

The Bear Necessities
Getting Started
Nothing brings a team together more than conquering a challenge as a
group. The Polar Plunge offers a unique and exciting opportunity to do
just that, while boosting morale and supporting a cool cause!
Getting involved is easy:
* Register your team online at www.plungeillinois.com (step-by-step
instructions are included online)
*  To clarify, there are five different team types:
College Division: For teams that would like to compete for the
     
statewide Collegiate Cup award (top fundraising college/university)
Cool School (K-12): For schools (K-12) competing in the Cool School           
program
Corporate Challenge: For companies located in Illinois in three different   
size categories
Plunge Team: The most common team type, this covers groups not
     affilated with a college, company, school or public safety agency
(examples includes friends and family, civic and fraternal groups)
Public Safety: For teams featuring law enforcement, fire fighters, EMTs,   
paramedics, DNR, DOC and military personnel
* Encourage team members to register online, join your team and create
their own personal fundraising page
* Send your team updates through the Plunge email system - keep them
    informed of progress towards your goals and offer fundraising tips

#BeBoldGetCold

Team Captain
Roles and Responsibilities of the Big Bear
* Build a team of at least five members — take the Plunge and discover
your inner superhero!
* Register your team online at www.plungeillinois.com
* Set a fundraising goal for your team
* Encourage all of your team members to register and fundraise online
* Provide team members with fundraising tools (provided online and in this
folder)
* Coach and motivate your team to success
* Organize team-building and fundraising events
* Stay connected with your team by sending regular emails to update
members on your progress and important event details
* Plan a Plunge theme for your group, complete with costumes, to help
build team spirit!
*  Lead the charge into the water on Plunge day and HAVE FUN!

Tips for a Winning Team
How to Be a Successful Team Captain

* Give your campaign a timeline and deadline
*  Have a team kickoff party to get things going
* Consider developing a team theme with T-shirts or costumes
*  Challenge another group — competition works wonders!  Try pitting
    different departments or classes against each other
* Select a co-captain to help you
* Organize and delegate team fundraising events -- a list of great ideas
available at www.plungeillinois.com
* Stay connected with the team

Spread the word!
*  Ask everyone you know to support your warm-hearted efforts!
* Don’t be afraid to cast a wider net to help reach your goals (approaching
friends of friends, etc.)
* Remember to follow-up
* Use social media channels, like Instagram or Twitter, to tell everyone why
you are supporting Special Olympics Illinois. Be sure to only use your
Donor Drive fundraising page to accept donation. DO NOT add a donate
button on any social media platform.
* Add the Polar Plunge logo and a link to your personal fundraising page to
your email signature
* Stay organized and track both individual and team progress

Get Some Cool Prizes
The More You Raise, The More You Earn!
In addition to the thrill of a lifetime and knowing that you’re helping one
cool charity, there are some great Individual prizes:

*PLEASE NOTE, INCENTIVE ITEMS
ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE BASED
ON AVAILABILITY FROM THE
MANUFACTURER.*

Create incentives that will help motivate team members!
* Think about services provided by other employees or bosses, such as
     filing done by the boss or team captain
*  Consider hosting a casual/blue jeans day in the office for those who reach   
their fundraising goal or make a donation to the team
Frost the Boss: Set a fundraising goal, and if achieved, your boss will have
to join your group in the icy winter waters!

WWW.PLUNGEILLINOIS.COM
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@SpecialOlympicsIllinois
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